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６．3階直結直圧式給水関係 

3階直結直圧式給水に関する取扱要綱 ··················································· 付-56 
3階直結直圧式給水事前協議書（様式第1号） ······································ 付-58 
3階直結直圧式給水条件承諾書（様式第3号） ······································ 付-59 

 
７．水道直結式スプリンクラー設備関係 

水道直結式スプリンクラー設備の設置に関する基準要綱 ···················· 付-62 
水道直結式スプリンクラー設備設置事前協議書（様式第1号） ··········· 付-64 
水道直結式スプリンクラー設備設置届出書（様式第3号） ·················· 付-65 
水道直結式スプリンクラー設備設置条件承諾書（様式第4号） ··········· 付-66 

 
８．指定給水装置工事事業者関係 



佐賀西部広域水道企業団指定給水装置工事事業者規程 ························ 付-69 
指定給水装置工事事業者指定申請書（様式第1） ································· 付-77 
機械器具調書（別表） ··········································································· 付-79 
誓約書（様式第2）················································································· 付-80 
給水装置工事主任技術者選任・解任届出書（様式第3） ······················ 付-81 
指定給水装置工事事業者指定事項変更届出書（様式第10） ················ 付-82 
指定給水装置工事事業者廃止・休止・再開届出書（様式第11） ········· 付-83 
配管技能者資格等報告書（様式第1号）················································ 付-84 
配管技能者登録・異動申請書（様式第2号） ········································ 付-85 

 
９．処分関係 

佐賀西部広域水道企業団指定給水装置工事事業者の違反行為に 
係る事務処理要綱··················································································· 付-87 
処分基準（別表）··················································································· 付-90 
 

10．その他 

佐賀西部広域水道企業団水道事業給水装置の構造等の基準に 
関する規程······························································································ 付-92 
水道加入金取扱要綱 ··············································································· 付-95 
手数料取扱要綱 ······················································································ 付-98 
 

 


